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• a great deal of confusion..resulting. The faCt, 
Mr. Speaker, is. that the only info.rmati.on 
which Canadian.. authorities had on which they 
could  possible warn•our American friends about. 
Mr. White's alleged'espionage came from  the 

 F.B.I. . . . 
. We • have never.Secured any. information, 

never_been_able secure. any information, on 
this. matter. fromMr. •Gouzenko or any other 
source. I.should•explain that following the 
normal.practice governing .such- cases the Fed- 

•eral 	of.  Investigation,  in the winter of 
19.4546, informed security authorities in  Ot-
tawa that,. as. a-result o-f information which 
the F.B.I. had .obtained, it appeared that Mt. 
White alight in fact.:be a Soviet .agent. Advance 
advice in such circumstances would allow Can-
adian security authorities- to be on the alert 
for an.  y .evidênce  of fit• corroborative nature 
Which they .might find here,. and none was .found. 

. Now, the initia.tiv.e. taken from Ottawa in 
-this.. ma tter . was apparent ly • merely desinegd to 
make- absolutely certain.that the F.B.I. were 
aware-  that-the White.sbout .whom• they had been 
making. inquiries --.- the inquiries referred to a 
moment ago - was in fact . the same person whose 
name was before -  the.United,  States .Senate for. 
confirmation as the United States member of 
the executive board of directors of the Inter-
ne tion' al 'Monetary 'Fund. • 	 . . 

The source _of- this information, this remin-
der,..because•that is all•it was., and upon 
which Mr.. Hoover appears to. have based his 
letter,. was a personal telegram from a secur-
ity  official, • not of  the  -Canadian Government, 
but. who was stationecLin Ottawa to maintain 
liaison.with _the :Canadian security authoritieS 
on behalf of the securitY services of à friend-
ly third power. 

• 
' 	 MR. HOOVER'S REPORT 

it weuld•have .in fact been somewhat sur-
prising if this information'had been sent by a 
source high in the Canadian Government, be-
cause in the rePort of Mr... Hoover  Of the 
F.B.I., which I have mentioned; -he sta.ted: that 
this. Canadian. source . on the one hand stted 

•that Canadi:_an . delegateS to the International. 
Monetary..Fund might noMinate• and 'support Mr. 
White ..for .the. office. of President - he must 
have meant Exectitive .Director of. the Fund - 
vhile on the other.hand he said  the source had 
PasSed. on-Canadian wapiings about .  White à un-
fitness on loyalty grounds to hold the post. 

While this inforMation, then, 'did not - cdme 
front any: source in the Canadian. Government, 
this non -:.Can.ailian source did tell the F.B:T. 
that his message çoncerning this matter had 
the blessing of one or two R.C.M.P. security 
officials, with whom it . was disctissed.. . 

We  have  done everything  possible,  Mr. 
Speaker, to secure the -  facts on this. 'matter., 
.which include., sending a request, to which 
there. has been no reply .as:yet., to Washington, 
for the. identity.  of the- Canadian Source re-
ferred to-This we hoped won Id have provided a  

quick and easy way. of solving the problein. To 
•the best of our knowledge-this security liai-
son officer in Ottawa- -. not a..Canadian - is 
the source refirred to ,in Mr. Hoover letter• 
as an. official..high inthe.service of the:Can-
adian •Government. And I should - add that this 

. informal message, coming as it did -from Ottawa 
with considerable Urgency, might well have 
been passed.on- to Mr. Hoover as a Canadian 
communication, although in fact it 'was. not 
such. 	- 	• 

I should also say for the • record ,  that, ,con, 
trary to. statements. referred to. in Mr. Hot•V-
er's letter, at no time did the Canadian-Gev-
ernment contemplate instructing the Canadian 
Govertunent d.elegation, to support, much less 
nominate, Mr: White for. any post in theInter-
national Monetary Fund, or in any other 7:Organ-
ization. 

It seems clear that in the stress and ten- 
sion of. the moment - and it was a tense•-•and 

;difficult • time  in Ottawa for security offi- 
•cials - the author of this telegram-must-have 
misunderstood the details of informatiOn.which 
he had received from •some quarter •regarding 
the prospective appointment.in•theInter-
national Monetary fund. I find it ea-SY to 
understand and sympathize with that:mistake: 

Thé House may remember • the .circumstances 
under. which such matters -were being •dealt at 
that particular. time. Mr. Gouzen.ko waS being 
examined in secret in Ottawa, and a distinct 
but equally important case was being investi-
gated in- equal secrecy in Washington" with 
telegrams and messages about both, cas'es -being 

• exchanged between those responsible . for secur-
ity. 

• SECURITY OFFICER 	• 

• 

- It  seems clear that. the .errors- in  Mr; • Hoov-
er's. letter .concerning the. alleged.. attitude. of • 
the Canadian Government toward the apmintment 
of Mr. 'White to a high office in the:Inter-
national Moneta'ry Fund or the Intereitional 
Bank were• based upon mistakes•originally made. 
in Ottawa in this message. from•an allied-Sec-
urity offiçer. I must .also make .it- quite• clear-
that this.was not-a communication in any sense-
from one Government. to another% Euring.':the-war - 
the closest per.sonal working relations-•devel-
oped•between.the officials of allied conntries 
and- it was .quite common •for,responsible per-
sons to :communicate. informally .  with. each other 
within their general terms. of referenCe.. 

The message sent- from Ottawa- was:such. a 
communication, a perfectly proper one,- even. 
though inaccurate in one policy point.:.r .  • 

•Setting the record straight in such detail 
on•this matter has seeined to be necessary to 
correct the misleading..impression• caused by 
uninformed sp.éculations about some .alleged. 
high Canadian .governmental source apparently - 
being •in • a position. at that • time toward  the 
Uni ted States Government., corthe.baSiebe ,.tia'ri-
edian intelligence., against some. .suPpesed; in-
tendon Of his own. Government. regarding Mr. 
White. 
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